Grant Elementary PTA

What is the PTA?
The Parent Teacher Association, or PTA, is the largest association of educators and parents in the nation. The PTA sponsors many needed programs and events for our school. These include Reflections, Fun Run, spelling bee, science fair, teacher appreciation, Red Ribbon Week, White Ribbon Week, 6th grade promotion, book fair, and many more.

Why Join?
By doing so you show your commitment to children and education, not only in our school, but throughout the nation. We encourage all teachers, school staff, parents, and grandparents to join. The majority of funds PTA brings in stays at Grant for our students (not the PTA!). By joining you are also eligible for discounts available through the national and state levels. Find these discounts by visiting: http://www.utahpta.org/membership-benefits.

How Do I Join?
You can join by going to the following MemberHub link and contributing the $6.00 dues https://grantbulldogs.new.memberhub.store/store?category=Memberships or by sending cash or a check made out to Grant PTA in an envelope from home. Please complete and include the attached form and dues in an envelope to the school office.

What is expected of me by joining?
NOTHING! You can just send in your $6.00 dues and be done with it. OR you can volunteer to help out at PTA events. Volunteering is much appreciated and super helpful but not required.

Volunteering at PTA Events
Volunteers are what the PTA is made of, and we need your help to support our teachers and students! Let us know how you can help by filling out the volunteer survey in this packet. Your help is extremely valuable to our school, even if you choose not to join the PTA. Parents, guardians, and grown family members are welcome to help at PTA events even if they are not paid PTA members. There are many opportunities for you to get involved.

Receive Our Emails – If you aren’t a member of PTA and still want to receive information for upcoming events, please complete the attached Email List form. We will be sending out information through MemberHub from meetings, what is happening in the school, and upcoming events. PTA will be using ParentSquare as well but are unable to send all information through it, so joining this group is the best way to ensure you get updates. You do not have to join the PTA to be on this list.

Attend PTA Meetings – PTA board meetings are held monthly. The date and time will be sent out soon. All are welcome to come and participate. Can’t make it? No problem, simply provide your email address on the attached form and the minutes from each meeting will be sent out so you can stay informed.

Please contact us with any questions, comments, or concerns. We look forward to this school year and working with each of you!

Mary Gilmore – President           Emily Hathorn – Treasurer           Stacie Gibson – Secretary

grantbulldogsptta@gmail.com
PTA Membership Payment 2021-2022

Please fill out completely and return in an envelope or sealed baggie with your payment.

Members Name(s): ________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________ Phone #: _____________________________

A valid email address OR mobile phone number is required for each non-student member.

Amount Paid: ________________ (Please circle) Cash Check (dues $6.00 per person)

Welcome to Grant PTA! We appreciate your support!

### Repeat for each page###
Amount Paid: ________________ (Please circle) Cash
Check ______ (dues $6.00 per person)

Welcome to Grant PTA! We appreciate your support!